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STUDENT ASSOCIATION EXEC UTIVE com~cIL MEETING 
The regu.q l r mee ti n g o f the Studen t As .:; oc i n tion Exeuct i.ve Council wa s held Monday, November 
26, 1973 with 'Mike Ju •; tus pre s iding. The meeting w::is c11 lled . to order At 5:26 p.m. beginning 
with a prayer led by Phil. 
PRESENT: Mike Justu s , Phil Herrington , Elaine Sh i pp, Dan Daniel, Becky Cochran, Mark Mclnteer, 
Brenda Dimitt, Lot Ther r io, Nancy Cochr an, Michele Pul l ;:ir.'.l , Lee Tr.otter, Darrell Bruning, 
Dr. Jerome Barnes, Benny Sims, ChAr l ene Dietrich, and J ame s Bixler. 
ABSENT: David House. 
GLASS DIRECTORY: Darrell reported t hat Mr. Dyke ~ will t ake c <11:e of the remainder of this task. 
PHYSICAL PI.ANT: This conunittee ha s ha d no further meeting •; . Hazardous outdoor rugs and pe s t 
control was added to the lis t of recommendations , 
bAMES AND EQUIPt<ENT: Dan reported that Dr. Olree ha :j s a id that he would check into the need 
and the possibilities of re s tocking the free play room. El n i.ne said that cards were being 
printed for checking out game s through the College Inn. Hr. Tucker recommended the u ~; e of 
the College Inn for this purpose. 
PUBLICITY ON AMERICAN HERITAGE USE: Phil said that the Bison would be informed of t he new 
policy concerning the American Heri t age facilities. An announcement wuld also be made in 
chapel. 
TOY AND DOLLY DRIVE: Brenda said tha t the nnnouncements we r e being sent out this week. 
CHRISTMAS PARADE : I iterclub had not expre 8sed i ntere s t in thi s project. 
RIDE BOARD: Lot is s t i ll trying to l ocate the ride board which was used last year. 
SAFETY CAMPAIGN FOR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS : Nancy moved tha t we allocate money for this campaign 
and refer it to the Publicity Commi t te e . The motion wa s s e conded and carried. 
SOCIAL AFFAIRS REPORT: Jame s Bix ler made a report on t he progre ss of Sadie Hawkins Week . He 
said that the Time of Day Concert and the week end mov ies c omplimented the dating s i t ua t i on. 
Charlene to l d of the progre s s of the Ch r i s tmas fe s t iv it ie s . Hi chele volunteered to take care 
of the refre shments for the Chri s tma s P::i.rty which i s t o be Fridr1y, December 7. 
MRS. HAMMON: }irs . Hammon ha s very gra c i ou <; ly given .:mo the r mm of money to Hard ing . He r 
brithday is De cember 6 . Hike encour a ged everyone who ~v A S intere -; t ed to send he r a br i t hday 
greeting to t he following addre s s: 309 Nor t hwe a t 21 r d Drive 
Ca insvil l e, F l g , 32 601 
The mee t ing was ~ d j ou rned a t 5 : 50 p .m . 
Re s pert f ully s ubmit t ed, 
~ 1h , r;)Ji+;j 
Elaine Shipp, SA Se c r etary 
